Simulation of the gastric digestion of proteins of meat bolus using a reaction-diffusion model.
A reaction-diffusion mathematical model has been developed to predict the gastric digestion of meat proteins. The model takes into account pepsin diffusion and proton diffusion in bolus particles and the pH buffering capacity of meat. The computations show that the size of bolus particles and the change in gastric pH have a substantial effect on the percentage of protein digested in the stomach and that the pH buffering capacity of meat has to be accounted for to properly calculate the gastric digestibility of meat. The intensity of surface transfers between stomach fluid and bolus particles has a significant impact on protein digestibility, whereas the variation in pepsin content in the stomach between individuals appears to have little effect on protein digestibility. From a nutritional standpoint, the simulations show that meat protein digestibility is high under normal physiological stomach conditions. However, in a situation where masticatory capacity, hydrochloric acid secretion and gastric motor function performances are reduced, such as with advancing age, protein digestibility rapidly decreases, ultimately leading to near-zero digestibility value in the stomach in extreme cases.